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BY .MOORE 8L HEMPHILLL CLEARFIELD;PA.,FEI2.I2.IB4B
lather felt quite contented will) [his quittnnre.’ sound of-n light hammer striking on'a plnl?nl sleel, he iliclaled his lasl wishes. HI!

eyes ahnne like plmsphnrus. and neitherJean nor his ‘aon could bear their bril-liance. '

\Vhen he had finished, he look Jeanand his son by the hmlul, sighed deeply.and lell back heavily upon his bed.“is moulil was closed, and Ihc blazinglustre at his eyeballs hnd (llflhplleflffll like
lhe flare of a torch .which had bvcn blmvn
out.

The lriend insisted no longer, and the
‘notary conlinuerl to live like a man whofelt himsell stronger than the tomb‘.Some time after this. the old man expe-rienced one 0! thou: inexplicable sensa-lions which, to certain powerful organizations, are a premier! ol death. He'calledhis servant. an ollereton, who had wai-ted on him lor lorty years. with the pa}tienre 0! a beaver, J; the fidelity of a dog.

'Jean.’ said he. laying his hand on theshoulder of his ancient serviror, ' remem-ber well what I am going to say to thee.nml swear to me to do what I am goingto ask ol thee.’ ,
‘ I wear it." said the Breton.'lf I should die suddenly, make metake an ice as soon as it shall be evidentthat I am dead.’

-7.The Breton, accustomed to passive obe-’dience. promiSed to do so without makingany observation.
‘ From that day, every evening during awhole month. the notary repeated hiscommands to the old servant.One morning the notary was struckwith apoplexy. The physician declaredthat every remedy was useless, and thatit would be impossible to call him to‘lileagain, even [or five minutes.The rattling in the old notary’s throatwas frightful. .

Ilia bloodshot eyes stared upon the Bre-
ton with terrific fixity. Fora moment he‘raiaed himsellon his elbow, reached hishand toward the servant, and said to himin a voice which seemed like the last Cry0! the death agony.

' Remember."
And he lell back on the pillow a Me-less mass. He was dead.
It was known that the notary had ma-ny arrangements to make; he had he'-quently stated his intention ol leavme legacies to a grandson whose mother wasdead, and to several ol the servants. Inthis patriarchal family. in iihich respectfor the paternal authority was preservedentire, the old notary’s death excited. in,the mind of his eldest son, a pious regret‘lthat he was unable to obey wishes, which,though'he had partly divined them. he did

not clearly comprehend. '
A protound srlence reigned in the cham—-ber of death. that terrible silence which isinterrupted only by subs. Jean, kneeling

in a corner, was praying With that lerventardnr which the Breton peasantsdrink inwith their tno'her’s milk.
When he had done praying he arose.-' Monsieur.’ said he to his son, 'this ishe momentv.’

g" ax» Translated fromlho French {ox-tho Golden Rule.
5 Making .1 “’ill after Death.
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3.’ The following marvellous story is very0:33 (harmingly relmed by the Pari- r'orru-pondent 0f the Condor desElals Ums; We:4; translate it (or our renders mo we find it.file'aVing them In lulm lhelr own cnnclusion':"1 expecting it. .

Two days afterwards lhe uld notarywas Interred.
Such is _the history. tnnnsiour ; and thebibliuphilun Jacob added that the what}who had drawn up the tcstnmrnt n! thedeceased. Jean. the son himsrlt, and tauother persons belonging to the Inmtly.were ready to guaranty its authenticity.Will it not be callpd an anecdote drawn[mm the page» of Lewis authur ol the7Monk? But It seems that the Chnuxsecd’ Antin, also, must have its legends!

\Thosewhu call themselves strongmin‘der], and such are oflt-n among the weak-
Mt, wtll smile. Among the thinkers.however. many,|ikc Montaigne, mll say,perhaps.

Let me narrate a history to you which"I heard a few days ago, at the country_house of M. Auguste Maquet, the colubur-
her at Alexander Dumas, who has lnrmerlgior himself one at those peacelul retreats_‘jbeloved by poets and philosophers, where~{.the quiet oi nature assists the'inspirations
of the soul. In this house. lrom which~have issued so many entrancing chapters,

Q'andfso many dramatic scenes, were as-.grsembled'on the occasion to which i reler.,ia large company at young men, all inter-
fested in literary pursuits, either lrutn taste.e",or by profession. t
. . It was the hour for careless chat, andLthe effusions ol friendship. ; that is to say"

_
laupper was drawing too close. We had

~ {spoken of everything. and of a good many.::,flnngs besides ; glanced at politics, touch-sfied upon philosophy, blended the anec-s.ss, doles oi the day with social considerations.-:s;é?_whose profoundness had charmed the ge-foi'nius ol Charles Fourier; disserted upon..‘:Jigaeveral systems ol literature. and, fromthe matters oi-lact of every day, when
1 fil’thc conversation, by one ol those lreaks of:fi‘yivacity peculiar to the French character.ifarrired. at a bound. in the domain of lan- ;jj'tasy ; it passed from Rivarol to Hofimann.

‘ if: The bibliophilus Jacob, one of those}
. Ejfmen who have grown pale over books, &lItMO drawn poetry [tom the lnunlaina olscienceLtook upon hirnsell to be the Fa-
. 3 ther Mathurin of the evening. At his4;; first words we all grew silent ; at the third.1? eentenc’e half his auditors believed in thetruth ol the lantastic. as Dumas believes

in the truth of magnetism.
This is the tale. or the history, which-

" ever you choose to call it, that the biblio-philus Jacob narrated with the peculiarstyle and lelicitous boldness ofexpression.;g' lound in an high a degree in the Danae.Mrrcabre. His recital needed only the”5:3 lrame-worlr. 0! an old chateau surroundedby woods, swaying and rounding‘ in ‘he’5
tempest ; but there are excellent pictures

f that yet have no lrame. and this, to use an:l expression of M. de Mussct, was a dramag" in an arm chair.
~ r

There lived in Paris, a few years ago,:‘ ’ an old notary who was indeed one of the
. most respected inhabitantsof the first or-

we! 41:1; rondisaement, lle possessed the confi-,
.

”.1" H deuce of lhe_rtchestand mostrespectablefilled", ‘i‘ tamiltcs. ‘ “mount: was lhe‘synonymoflid“ 215:? probity ;he was one ol those excellent cit-
, 14.; runs who, by the severity uflheijamnrnls,is J and the rectitude ofthetr principles, re-,“ v ;1 mind me of the virtues ol ancient days —-Flow ~ affix 'llc exercised his lunction like a magts._arge 5.3;“ trale.

Fans. .:t This notary, ohosc name it is not im-lolu; 3 itturlnnt to mention. had a nu'nerous taint-iall“, L 4‘; ly and anomple lortune. At eighty yearsitings . j}; M 830 he had retired from business, leav- lnu- .I}§ log his practice in the hands of his eldest!ction 3 Sun. One day when an oflicious lriendin!“ asked him if he had made his will. the old}9, ,5 $3 notary replied. with a singular smile. that,:busi- l: he would have time enough to make it af—itiable g 3 ter his death.- The friend looked at thelipro- 3; old man. fearing that he had suddenly ts-iby" ken leave at his senses. The notary smi- ‘v 2 led again. i.‘ ‘I understand your thoughts,’ said he“'hutl lalte my (our mealsa day; I Walkwrlhout a stick, I read without spectacles,and l have More wit titan the greater partof those who pass {or havings good deal.on this age when there is so little ,tu-hefound. I haVeaiready told‘you so; I shallmake my will when I an) dead.’
{ “'5 friend said nothing larther on the!i Willa". but recounted this conversation
i ‘0 the ”Mary's son. who did not seem to, the at all Slll'prtsed at it. '
j .I am aware 0' i'.’ said he. lit is a pointi (in which one cannot argue with him; my;’ vrlatl.er believes that he hasa secret by3‘ «him he can brvingth'imsell again to life. ii ill Is an illusion which has always anion”lE? Ished me in a man of such rare intelli :‘

l." ;gence.’ ,-, ' , , 'i} [1 his answeryery much astonished it),ti: friend; and. curious to know whatthis:g: secret couldvbe, he asked the notat‘y’s sontif -if he knew what it was?:4 1. Ci Perfectly well,” replied he ;~‘it vis a.- thirigmithinreach of the poorest purse.—~Thismarvelousreceipa is sold at the cor-iitncr of everyrstreet irt.Paria.. and :utuallv,costs tram seyenty-five. cents to 'atru'nri.‘ My .’n‘hfl' learned it lrorn a .alranger l 0‘ “.me he. had rendered on, important, ser-’; VI??? an: llalian Cttunt..adcscendant. per.2‘ thap'r,‘ ol‘Cagliostro, and whom it seemstoi, me 1 Canal“! see with his tall figurephi'gigray hair, his nohiedbe‘ating‘, his blacki eyes, which shone. with resorption“ fin,;villtl‘llis decoraiions.;,.llis only paymentWas the revealing n! this mystery, anilimy
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”PL—I ne‘er on lhoae lip: fora moment hnvo gazed.
_ But a lhouaund lemplnzwm betel me;And I‘ve thought. as Iho dear liulo rubwa yourailed. '
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Sosa—lf you Iwcar by the charms that you’ll ov'er be truo.
And that no other damsel lllfl“ got you,By the stars that roll round yonder summit ofbltic.Perhaps. sir—perhaps, air—l'll lot you.
lily ”carers—l am a believer in magneiism. I am; all sorts ol magnetism—-material rnagtietiam. and celestial magne-

tism. Why should I not be? We knowthere is a mysterious. tion-understanda-ble attractive influence existing between
matter and matter, and why not believe
in a magnetism bettveeo mind antl mind?between mortals and immortals? betweenman and his Maker? 'l‘earmy new bi-ble il l don’t seriously think there are un-seen railroads, invisible telegraph wires.upon which run our thoughts Irom one toanother. But the magnetism that l atn a-bout to Speak at. is that existing betweenthe sexes; and there is certainly a myste-rious something, composed ol nothing,that draw: a he and a she together ; that

no [tltllttstlphef can explain. our l accountfor. Now this semi-physical magnet-ism requires opposites to be exhibited infull force. Girls don’t are an apple seedabout kissing one another. They mayexchange raWish, unadoroble bosses lor
economy’s sake; but what I mean to say
is that they have no electrical inclinationlut' mire-nous hogging and kissing; ..ndwe ioen have no natural destre lur anysuch labial indolgencics among ourselves.For my part, I'd rather ktsa an old son—-burnt.» time scratched orange woman, thanll"? haiidwmest man that aver more ‘bootswhich are boots.’

My hearers—when we see a pretty, ro-sy, pooling pair oflips ol the right gen-der, we lcel an irresistible desire to getat them. We instantaneously leel sur~charged with electricity. and are stmous
to let it 01l by a tangible communication.l have been inlortned. by thou: that havetried. that kissing is delightlut enchantingly, Edenly, heavenly , that it seems todis~olve the heart to a Jelly—fills the ho-som with indescribable sweet sensations—-
sets the soul a scatnpering like a Lttck~roach upon a hot griddle, and causes theflesh tocreep and quiver as though it wereabout to breed a multitude at those littlered ants that lorm settlements in theneighborhood ol sweet cake and sugarboxes. No wonder. then. when JacobkiSsed Rachael. he lilted up his voice andbellowed like 'a bull call? It was too

{much lorhts delicate nerves ; and beingso unaccustomed to the act as ho was. itis surprising that he didn’t. Incontinentlyexpire in an agony ol bliss.
My hearers—kissing has been univer-sally practised ever since Adam and Evefirst billed and cooed beneath the hootersat Eden; and it was 'superlative lolly topreach and say ought against it. hishuman nature, and nature ought never tobe opposed. I don’t care who he is ;lethim be stoick. philosopher. priest or monk,or. morultzer—whenever he comes acrossa beautilol‘ young fetiietiine. with bloom-ing cheeks. tell-tale eyes‘. and ruse‘bod-dy lips,he cun’t‘belp swallowing lhnlSpll-do in his mouth. and inwardly exclaim." How delightful ’twould beil you’d letme!” But this is a mere mattei‘ ol'im-agination after all. You Would derive asmuch pleasure.‘ for the ’timevbeimg. tnbustling a ribbed nosed bston as the darnling ol your heart, it 'you only supposed,[in the dark] that you were putting theplasters upon the right ”critter.” Kiss-es.-when analyzed'are'found to be all thesame. There is a vast dillerence betweena tender. nicely cooked beel steak.and ahall petrified piece , of salt junk ; but thehoses enjoyed by the bluckest Eth‘npianback and the soonest wench. arejust assweet as the sweetest smack that even ex-ploded among thenqgelstinheaven. ,“My ;dear._tnlsculines7-wlien you .aretempted by a temale paragon of beauty '&loveliness, and youvr‘il‘ching rant long‘s to
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he son looked at the servant as onewho does not comprehend.
' Yes tnnnsieur.’ continued Jean; ‘ per-haps it is a sacrtlege. but I have aworn;lmust nbey.’ .
The son suddenly remembered the be.liel “huh the old notary hatl entertainedsince the visit of the Italian Count.
- Thou art a brave. a worthy aervitor,’said he to Jean; 'but dost thou believethat what my poor lather has demandedol thee. can possibly be ol any ure P’‘I believe in God.’ replied the Breton ;

‘ il my action is criminal, I have prayedthat the lault may rest with me only. Imust tlo as I pmmised.’
‘ Go then,’ said the son.
Juan went out, and soon returned, withtan H 0 upon a tray. He approached thelttotaty‘s bed. and raised tlte sheet whicha pious hand had thrown over the lace.—l'l‘nc leatuves uercnlready stamped withllhat character at eerene grandeur and majesty, which death imprints upun the fore-

head of men. '

Jean laid his hand upon the nntary'abreast ; it was already cold as marble; the
heart beat notlnnger. Stiffness had enter-ed Into the limbs when the vital warmthtlepar'ed. ‘

The old servant opened the lips of thedead. and slipped nepOonful of ice be
tween his teeth. Jean himself was an paleas the corpse 0! his master. He continu-ed his work, which borrowed. from theend which he proposed to himself. a char
acter of mystery, eolemnity. and expectat
tion.

m Snddany. a shudder passed thronghthe frame of the notary; he opened his
eyes and sat up. '

‘My father!’ cried the son} springingtoward the bed. '

‘My son. lam dend.‘ said the notary.raising-his cold and livid hand ;‘ trouble
not this hour; Bring a notary; go, mysernnd-life will last but one houil’The voice of the dead man had an ac
cent so clear and so firm, his glance wasso full of firm-his gesture so adthorita‘tive. that the sun obeyed. A cold sweatstood upon his brow. '‘Jean.’ resumed the corpse of the'notn-'Yw thanks; 'gct - rendy' quickly a' table.pens and ink; eefn chair; goud.’ ~

The son cnteredrlnllowed by n'notary.who hml been intimately acquainted wilhthe Patriarch/OHM company.’- ’-
" ‘~Mnke hnale; my dcar'~D-’-;.,’-exclni.mod the dead man. '1 count'thermomems;f‘t'rTh‘o notarytu‘ok his aéni; dipped mgpun in ink. nml commElléedllllf~prehmbléiusual-iri'ucts of, thiskinil.‘ ' , . l‘ When he' hail finisheil."h'e- foigéd’hiahead.” ' i ‘l2‘3.3 “'Yerj gouil.’ Ignid‘ thc‘corps’efi’ihuw;v‘rnégfifi .7 ' m} i5... ;“;ttb-‘n-I Voice clear and sdn‘oro’us'a’s "W
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, . ‘ ‘w ‘ ‘ ’t ' ‘Theconeapondent of the Baltitififle Sungives some intoteattng itemamhih'tflligencß[mm the forthcomingteports'ofMr. Burke,Commissionorof Patents.» ,Mt‘. Bathe.”-timatestthe corn crop for the ptesent year
at 540.000.000 bushels. which. pt 2: valueof fifty=cente n bushehgimfi 270300.000dollars. or about 1‘00!" times lhe value ofIhe .whole production of“ cottot't.‘ If this
statement he cerrcct, our abiltty to feedthe
nations ofvEm-opa need not bo questioned}
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When he signed. the (waxy ceding Lou-isiana lo the United State's,- Napoléou.,rub
b393,. his hands..- exola’ix’n‘edp f’ There! I:ha'uo given to England a rival Clhal in fifty)-jarpawilllmnuler her.” ‘ f - , f

gm‘o‘crm‘an’ncc
rub Itself na'ninat her, il you are unywiaedecent lookingmnd ifyou swear eternallove and constancy—4i! you can manage toencircle her corsets With your coal‘slceve,and look the whole English lnngudne'fromyour eyes. there is no lenr but you cansoon go to work and Qalher a ’2oillon hur-V0" of kisses. She'll let you in!) mo:

ment, and ere Iho éxcilvmoot ol‘the mo-nlunl I; over you lwed’nt bc'surpriaml ilHht' askell you " to do on some more.”All this kissing, my lriemls. is Wry‘well in its way; but I want you to naluh‘one number wilh n Hilly kiln. Let allwe”. whip-mg pnrlueo and locrlonu unite.embrace. Mg and be nmloomlul in one.Lel‘love be the queen of the world. Andall mankind her dutiful subjpcls. Thenthe earth would be a paradise, and lile onelysium. So mole it be. Dow Jn. l

The following extract from some re-marks made by General Pierce. of NewHampshire, at his public reception in Con-cord. on the 26th uult . shows how manyofour brave soldiers died to Mexico:
And Concord, too. was well, represen»ted among them. There was Henry Cald‘well—one ol the bravest and most deter-mined soldiers in the army. There was

Sergeant Stuttell, who was shot plumpthrough the heart at Clierubusco. As hislast breath flowed. he whispered to me-tlo the boys sav I behaved well P 11l
have. write home to my people, ThenIthere was Sergeant Pike, who had his legshot oil in advancing alone on a causeway
swept by three batteries. The amputations. which did not answer the purpose.
were performed. and a third was deemed
hopeless. Die he must, it was thought.I know better than they do. he said. I’llltry another; and when they cut it again Ihope they will cut it so that it will staycut. A third amputation was performed.and he lived through it. He and the oth-ers named were printers. In the new lev-ies. the printers exceeded by twenty per

cent., those of any other vocation; and onlaccount of their intelligence and high spiritthey have proved the most elficientsol.diers in the field.
Gen. Pierce also named Brown & Swett,of Connecticut, as particularly distinguish-

ed; and Captain Cady and LieutenantsPotter and Dana. of "mold line. Nor didhe. forget Sergeant West. of Manchester.who fell at the head of his column, andwas always there when there was any figh-ting to be done. But in mentioning thelmen 0' New Hampshire. or of New Eng-land, he would claim J for them no superi-ority over others. The sresent army wasmade up of artillery. cavalry. the army andthe new levies, representing every State ofthe Uhron. and it was' not in tho-power ofman to say which ltad done the best ser-vice. 'l‘o many it had been a matter of
great surprise that the new levies shouldhave fought as they had done. But it islin the race. He would take lrom the su-dience before him a 'regiment who woulddo ths'same. In executing manmuvres;and forming combinations in front of anenemy. by wheeling. countertnarchrng,&c., old soldiers are undoubtedly better;lbut when it came to close fighting. as instorming or charging. it was the man thatdid the work and notthe manoeuvring; andIn such work the men who had never before been under fire or handled a bayonet,stnod well side by side wtth the long trainctl soldier.
Another cause of the success of ourtroops. new and old. was the conduct oithe officers, who, from the highest to thelowest, led and cheered on their columns.Hence the disproportion in the loss of officers and men. Hence the loss oftha: mostbrave and accomplished offi:er'ol' the tenl

FKlii

new regiments—Colonel Ransom. He
' k‘ept pressing lip—pressing up—-ul| he wasIho! dead or lhe head of his column. Thesame War; [we ofCol. Marlin Scou, lhefirol ehol in the army—a son of N. Hamp-shire. He raised himself above the pro‘(ection ofa wall. A brother ofiicer begged him no: to expose himself .unnec‘essa-rily. He replied. “ Marlin Sean has nev-er slumped,” The next moment osholpassed through hie hearl. He fell uponhis back. deliberately placed his cap uponhis breast and died. Colonel Graham.‘ afler receiving six severe wounds, cominiued on at the head of his men. and uponreceiving a seventh. through ”when",slowly» dropped from his horse. and as hefell'upon the ground; enid—" Forward, mymen! my word is always, forward!" And ‘so aaying."he died. ’ ‘

301 h Congress,

Sir. It was held most wicked for thatwicked President "to take the ground thatGreat Britain had no right to clear thedeck! of our ships of what men'shechose(0 select. and take them by torce into herown cervico. They claimed the right tobond our voasels ot 'w'nr because the hada shooger fleet than we had. The Pres-
ident 'was held to be the‘ wickedest ofmcnbecause he proclaimed that if this wt" can'-
tinned there must be war. ‘

And now I say the question arises,2('andI want the country to keep it in fine.)Shall we ever he in the right? ’ _Wc’wét‘enot right in the Revotution. we were nottight In 1812,8nd we are Btill'tut'ther'tt‘éthbeing right noW.‘ 'l‘he' Meiican‘GOv‘e'rnl-
ment (l have all the documents hérfibttt[cannot stay to read them) has' onlyk‘dtnu ,mitted. for a course oftwenty-eight yb’a‘t‘sin succession. one hundred at: thE’thbllt‘outrageous depredutions on our Rig out)on all the rights of our people.' ’Yeg,jir'; ,they have only done that; " From'lBl6 toga;1845 they have Committedonly'oue‘ h'tihm‘litired of the greatest? outrages that Wél‘fifever known. no yét ‘here‘th-s'w’t'ékéd ,Jim Polk' (out! on the éfime'gr‘duntl'ififodAndrew Jackson and his I'Spcretaty‘ofState, Mr. Forayth) has had‘the’ audacityto say that outrages like'thésé‘tormed'jttdtcause for immediate “m." 'Wltlll‘JflCßgflhsaid ot'theui ‘Po’lk has rt-p'e‘uted.‘ Bu't'her‘ewe are Wrong ‘h'g'qin: 'Megtcot‘accordih‘zto j'thé‘retolutittn’ of’thé ' (gentlemltll‘ftddtVirginia;(Mr; Bang.) {s‘ 'i‘n’ thhvjtdlftt‘the \United‘ ”Suites .511 the f‘w‘t‘png'; _‘ ’Potté‘dv’u'sbut tattoo _thc'gtouud'. Ivhid‘llJaulnou 'tddi, -
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.‘Toasnav. Jamie. 1848. ;Extractsfram’t/re remarks of Mr. 'Jamn ~
son. (of Missouri,) on the motion to

‘ refer the President’s Mcsaage.to"thevarious appropriate Committee.» -' a"In starting out. (said Mr. Julio ins.hung the remarks l purpose to make betort‘slhis committee, I shall start in a formant]
fashion of my chin ; and I shall propose to
myself in the ‘outset a sort"ol text. or a
question. which I rte-ire should be present-
ed before Congress and before-the country.And this question. with all I"'inten'd to
speak upon' it. has retereuée only "to the
war portion of the Executive message.—The question is this: Will our countryever be int/1e rig/it? ’l’

‘, ' .
This is a very important qdehtion forour wise men ‘to look into; and lorthareason that. as through more‘lhan three-some years and ten ’0! our national exis-

tence we have never'once been in the right.It‘ is highly important lor them to considerwhether they can tor'm or devise any planby which We may. at some time. be'rightlnr once. lt is n quellinnlnr the counselsof our wise men. For seventy-tho yearswe have never yet been right. but alwayswrong. Cannot their united'wisd'om‘dé-vise some way or means by which,‘t’o‘r onetime we may get in the right. “"25mego back to the days of IWa‘shmgton'hhdJohn Adams—the father of that venerableman there—and the days ‘nl'Matlison andJeflerson. and all the departed patrtots"ot
our Revolution. and listen a little to whatthey said. because they all denied thepower which was then claimed—the di-
vine right nl king: to control the'pcople.Yes, sir. they had the audacity to c’om'aout and to proclaim to the world that we.——the Old Thirteen—we have a-righ’t'ft'obe tree and independent, and we Will lat?-knowlcdge your divine right to control usno longer. Yes, they did this. But inall this they had their opponents nml.who looked upon the ground taken bythese Presidents and sages as wrong.".aswicked. as against the authority of'Hesv-en. and who thought that it was all doneunder the frown ol the Almighty. “ ‘

Why. sir. here was the man Adams.who. in he sure, had some hand in produ-
cing the Revolution ; he wrote a greatitna-ny fine articles in a book called the Fed-eralist. (I wish it had some other name';)but this man, alter the‘ Government'badendured for more than a quarter of scan-
tury. brought us 'into the greatesldange’rotan unconstitutional and a wicked war.Thus. sir, we were wrong in the Revolu- .tion. wrong under the'eltler Adams; andwrong again in 1812, when the man Mad-ison had the audacity to do the same thing:and I see a man over there (lookingtowatda part of the hall where Mr. Clay stoodamong some ol his friends) who had theaudacity to sustain him. (I wish he wouldonly do the same now.) In sotne'portio'nsol the country this war otlBl2 wasd'eem-ed so wicked that they kept. their‘militiamarching rounrl and round the boundariesofthetr own State. but torbade them tocross the line. The war was so impious.so wicked. so against all, the precepts‘ofChristianity, so Heaven-daring. that it waswrong for a moral and, religious people torejoice in the victories of our own armies.Sir. the war was declared wrong from thepulpit. wrong from the stumps, wrong ev’cry where—all wrong, all wicked. Sir,not only that; so wrong was it held to bethat they held :1 Convention at a placecaller] Hurllnrtl,to take sides against theirown country and in tat-or of the enemy.it was held by people so religions thatthey raised blue lights on their coast togive notice to the enemy whenever one ofour gallant little barques entered on thebroad field at the ocean that they might betoken. ‘ ' ’
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